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With the warming of sovereign debt crisis in Greece, Ireland, Portugal, debt 
crisis starts to spread to the core countries from the periphery countries of the 
euro-zone. The crisis has led to sharp decline of euro-zone economic growth in the 
second half of 2011, and external demand drop from the EU market has had a great 
impact to our country. 
Xiamen East Stone is a sole export company with annual export volume of more 
than 60 million dollars, the company, which is among the top 300 private enterprises 
in Fujian Province and the business scale ranked the industry top three in Xiamen City. 
The EU market is the largest market, which accounted for more than 90 percent of the 
company's total exports turnover. The EU debt crisis and the market tightening 
undoubtedly had a great impact on the company's business. In addition, the excessive 
appreciation of the RMB and the significant magnitude results in the sharp downturn 
in export growth rate. Based on the resource characteristic, low price and low 
value-added attributes of the stone products, RMB appreciation pressure causes a big 
blow to the stone export processing industry development. 
It can be said that the stone business in the new situation are facing very serious 
challenges and the East Stone as the industry leader in exports to the EU is at stake. 
The enterprises need to consider how to transform and adjust market strategies . 
The paper divides into six parts. The first part introduces the research 
background and significance and the theoretical methods and thinking. The second 
part analyzes the export situation of China's stone industry including macro 
environment of China’s exports and the industry environment of enterprises. The third 
part analyzes the enterprise internal environment including development history, 
business briefing, and SWOT analysis. Based on the preceding analysis, the forth part 
gives suggestions on the company nature and development direction in the next few 
















the marketing mix strategy required by company development from 4P angle (Product, 
Price, Promotion and Place). The sixth part offers adjusting proposals to management 
of marketing activities..  
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪论 







达到 2070亿元，实现利润达 154亿元，分别是 2005年的 4倍和 4.4倍；大理石







门拥有超过 1200 家石材进出口企业，掌控着厦门以及周边 6000 多家石材加工厂
货源。厦门口岸目前已成为全球最大的石材贸易中心，石材贸易量占全国 60%以
上，占全球比重约达 15%。 数据显示，2011 年，厦门口岸石材进出口 1354万吨，
金额 40.7亿美元，增长 13.7%。其中出口 683万吨，金额 29.4亿美元，比增 15%；
进口 671万吨，金额 11.3亿美元，比增 9.9%2。  
 
                                                             
1
 数据来源：中国研磨网.《中国石材行业“十二五”发展规划纲要》 
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   产品 地点 
   产品种类                                         渠道 
   质量                                             覆盖区域 
   设计                                             商品分类 
   性能                                             位置 
      品牌          价格             促销              存货 
   包装          目录价格        销售促进          运输 
   规格           折扣            广告 
   服务           折让            人员推销 
   保证           付款期限        公共关系 
   退货           信用条件        直接营销 
图 1：4P 组合营销策略 
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